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Abstract:  
The purpose of this study is to analyze the effects on recovery and anaerobic resistance 
when ischemic preconditioning is applied to the lower extremities of athletes. 12 male 
volunteers participated in this study with average age of 21.58±1.52 years. After all 
details of this study were explained to participants and approvals were collected, rast 
anaerobic power test was applied on consecutive days and blood lactate levels were 
measured. For the data analysis, researchers applied the Wilcoxon Signed Ranks test 
among a parametric test to evaluate pre- and post- ischemia/reperfusion rast test 
results. Additionally, a repetitive Friedman test analysis was used for analyzing lactic 
acid parameters. Additionally, a repetitive Friedman test analysis was used for 
analyzing lactic acid parameters. The significance level for the test results was 
determined as p<0.05, and values below this level were evaluated as statistically 
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significant. When rast anaerobic power test results before and after the ischemia-
reperfusion application were considered, it was seen that there was positive decrease in 
the fatigue index value, a positive increase in maximum power output and average 
power values, and that this had statistically significant results (p<0.05). Additionally, 
analysis results showed that when temporal level effects of ischemic preconditioning on 
lactic acid was analyzed, there was no difference on blood lactate values. One cycle of 
ischemia and reperfusion application showed statistically positive advancement for 
anaerobic power parameters. In this sense, it can be stated that ischemic 
preconditioning application increased anaerobic resistance in athletes. 
 
Keywords: ischemic pre-conditioning, rast anaerobic power test, lactic acid, ischemia, 
reperfusion 
 
1. Introduction  
 
Athletes and coaches search for various methods to increase their athletic performance 
so as to be champions in their fields. It is important to guide athletes in training to 
satisfy their branch-specific unique sportive performance. These reasons lead sport 
scientists to physiologic measurements of athletes in different sports branches under 
field or laboratory conditions and to identify the relationship between test results and 
performance (Rhodes & McKenzie, 1984; Thorland et al., 1980). Ischemia is the 
insufficient oxygen flow to tissues or organs due to decreased blood flow caused by 
blockage in the arteries and reperfusion is the achievement of regular blood flow back 
to these tissues and organs (Granger & Korthuis, 1995; Zimmerman & Granger, 1994). 
Ischemic preconditioning is the protective mechanism for cells, tissues, or organs 
against damages against long term ischemia periods that can occur after short-term 
repetitive ischemia/reperfusion attacks (IP) (Murry, 1986).  
 Since the first discovery of this phenomenon in 1986, studies started to focus on 
positive benefits of protective effects on heart-muscle damages, heart-rhythm problems, 
coronary artery damages, and micro-vascular functional problems. Although the 
mechanism of ischemic preconditioning is unknown at the cellular level, it is believed 
that it has an important effect on protein kinas C activation, adenosine receptor 
stimulation, and ATP-dependent potassium canal activation (Baines et al., 1997).  
 Recently, potential benefits of ischemic preconditioning (IP) with pressure cuff 
on sport performance of healthy participants and athletes was shown as well (Kjeld et 
al., 2014; Jean-St et al., 2011; Paradis-Deschênes et al., 2017; Patterson et al., 2015). In the 
first study that applied IP to sport science, De Groot et al. showed that there was 
positive increase in maximum oxygen consumption value and 1.6% in maximal output 
power (De Groot et al., 2010). Crisafulli et al. reported that while there was no increase 
in maximum oxygen consumption value, there was increase in maximum workload 
(Crisafulli et al., 2011). On the other hand, there are studies that show IP has no positive 
effect on the performance. Foster et al. investigated the effect of ischemia on unilateral 
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upper leg in lower extremity and reported that there was no positive effect (Foster et al., 
2011). Gibson et al. reported that there was no change in peak torque and total 
workforce values (Gibson et al., 2015).  
 The purpose of this study is to identify potential benefits of IP on anaerobic 
performance and lactic acid level by using an anaerobic rast test. This study will help 
increase our knowledge related to IP for increasing physical performance after tiring 
exercises. In line with the study purpose, the main hypothesis is that exercise 
performance will develop in a positive direction after adjusting to ischemia caused by 
IP factor created with a pressure cuff. If this study proves that IP increases athletic 
performance, it can be applied in rehabilitation techniques and performance 
development programs. 
 
2. Method 
 
2.1. Study Group 
Participants were selected among people with similar height, weight, and age. 
Individuals without hypertension, vein problems, diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, 
lung disease, and any other muscle or skeleton system problems were included in this 
study. Additionally, participants were selected among individuals who were not using 
any medication and had not participated in any sportive activity for the past 6 months. 
Participants were asked if they smoked, used alcohol, or used any type of ergogenic 
supplement. After evaluating all these positive and negative factors that may impact the 
study, 12 healthy voluntary male students between 20-24 years old (21.58±1.52) in 
Istanbul University Sport Science Faculty were selected as experiment group. 
Participants were orally informed before this study and signed an approval form after 
reading and understanding the form. The planned applications and tests were applied 
between 09:00-12:00 after a light breakfast.  
 
2.2 Experiment Design 
Ischemic preconditioning and anaerobic rast test was applied at the gym of Istanbul 
University, Faculty of Sport Science. Subjects were called to the gym once for 
introduction and twice for experimental trials. Before each trial, resting heartrate, 
systolic and diastolic blood pressure, and oxygen saturations of the participants were 
measured. In their first visit, after measuring the height and weight of the participants, 
participants laid on the ground with their back on the ground and were asked to stop 
talking and moving for the next 5 minutes to achieve rest conditions. Under these 
conditions, hearth beat at rest and arterial oxygen pressure of participants were 
measured with a pulse oximetero at their feet thumb. Blood pressures were measured 
in horizontal position and at rest by a doctor by placing a hand-held blood pressure 
measurement device on brachial artery. Physiologic values and blood lactate values of 
12 subjects called to the gym for the first experimental trial were measured. rast test 
protocol was completed after 10 minutes of active warm-up and 2 minutes of rest. 
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Blood lactate values of participants that completed rast test were measured on min (0), 3 
and 7. Values measured by rast test and lactate measurement were recorded. 2 days 
after the first test, the physiologic values of the subject were measured by resting on the 
ground before ischemia. Blood flow to both legs of the subjects were cut for 5 minutes 
with compression to femoral region with a pressure cuff with equal systolic blood 
pressure and ischemia is created. Physiologic values of each participant were measured 
in every minute after ischemia started and these values were simultaneously recorded. 
Blood lactate values of subjects that completed ischemia-reperfusion cycle were 
measured before rast test and subjects were tested after this measurement. As the test 
ended, blood lactate levels were measured at min 0, 3. and 7. 
 
2.3 Exercise Protocol 
Exercise protocol started after completing compression. Subjects were asked to run 35-
meter long test field 6 times. After completing each run, the running time was recorded, 
and 10 seconds of resting was applied. The test was completed after the subject runs a 
35-meter area for 6 times. Data obtained from subject group was recorded after rast 
anaerobic power test. 
 
2.4. Statistical Analysis 
After completing test measurements, obtained data were analyzed with SPSS 20 
package program on computer environment. Anthropometric measurement values, 
physiologic parameter values, rast test, and lactic acid values of participants were 
recorded as the variables of this study.  
 For data analyzed, paired samples Wilcoxon Signed Ranks test was applied to 
evaluate pre- and post- I/R rast test results. Additionally, repetitive Friedman test 
analysis was used for analyzing lactic acid parameters. The significance level for test 
results was determined as p<0.05, and values below this level were evaluated as 
statistically significant. 
 
3. Findings 
 
Table 1: Anthropometric properties and heart rate at rest, oxygen saturation,  
and blood pressure values of all participants (n:12) 
Parameters Avg±Sd 
Age (year) 
Height (cm) 
Weight (kg) 
Heart rate (beat/minute) 
Systolic blood pressure (mm/hg) 
Diastolic blood pressure (mm/hg) 
Oxygen saturation (SpO2) 
21.58±1.52 
175.58±5.63 
72.33±9.76 
72.50±9.14 
115.16±9.12 
72.00±8.82 
95.83±4.72 
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Table 2: Wilcoxon analysis results of rast anaerobic power test before IP and after IP 
Parameters Avg±Sd WZ P 
FI before IP  17.879±4.845  
-2.187 
 
0.028* FI after IP 13.699±3.916 
Max. Power before IP 751.7±84.5  
-3.059 
 
0.002** Max. Power after IP 629.0±93.3 
Min. Power before IP 466.5±56.2  
-2.237 
 
0.25 Min. Power after IP 439.9±71.3 
Avg. Power before IP 537.7±69.0  
-3.059 
 
0.002** Avg. Power after IP 605.5±64.2 
  
The power parameters for all participants are shown on Table 2. When non-
parametrical Wilcoxon analysis results were compared for power parameter value of 
rast test before and after IP, it was seen that there was positive decrease in the fatigue 
index value in rast test after IP, positive increase in maximum power output and 
average power output and these showed statistically significant results (p<0.05).  
 
Table 3: LA level comparison before and after rast anaerobic power test before IP 
Parameters Averages Sd P 
LA1 2.05 0.57  
0.00** LA2 9.09 1.85 
LA3 13.95 2.43 
LA4 14.02 2.04 
*LA1:LA level before rast test, LA2: LA level at min 0 after rast test, LA3: LA level at min 3 after rast test, 
LA4: LA level at min 7 after Rrst test 
Friedman test p value p<0,01 
 
When Table 3 is analyzed, the Friedman test among non-parametric tests was selected 
to compare lactate values in rast anaerobic power test before and right after IP. P value 
was set as 0.012. It was seen that there was significant difference among blood lactate 
parameter comparison of min 0., 3. and 7. measured after rast test based on LA levels 
before rast test analysis (p<0.012).  
 
Table 4: LA level comparison before and after rast anaerobic power test after IP application 
Parameters Averages Sd P 
LA1 2.54 0.97  
 
0,00** 
LA2 10.10 4.56 
LA3 12.40 3.21 
LA4 13.00 3.91 
*LA1:LA level before rast test after IPK application, LA2: LA level at min 0 after rast test after IPK 
application, LA3: LA level at min 3 after rast test after İPK application, LA4: LA level at min 7 after rast test 
after IP application 
Friedman test p value p<0,01 
 
When Table 4 is analyzed, the Friedman test among non-parametric tests was selected 
to compare LA values in rast anaerobic power test after IP. The P value was set as 0.012. 
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It was seen that there was significant difference among blood lactate parameter 
comparison of min 0., 3. and 7. measured after rast test based on LA levels before rast 
test analysis (p<0.012). 
 
4. Results 
 
Although numerous scientific application data, and recommendations are presented to 
increase exercise performance of sport players, one of the most interesting areas of 
research in this field is ischemic preconditioning. Since this method is affordable and 
can easily be applied, it is applied as one of the interesting methods to sport players 
who desire to increase exercise performance, and gain advantages for contests and 
races. Although effects of ischemic preconditioning on muscle power and kinematic of 
athletes was analyzed in laboratory environment in various studies, there are different 
findings and results for acute effects. This study focused especially on mechanisms after 
reperfusion in contraction mechanism in ischemic preconditioning methods and effects 
of these on anaerobic power. This study aims to reflect acute changes in the ischemic 
effect on anaerobic force by using a rast anaerobic power test. At the same time, as 
another purpose of this study, this study investigated lactic acid value change as an 
indicator of anaerobic performance at the end of ischemia-reperfusion cycle. In this 
study, both lower extremities were subject to ischemia to achieve more effective results 
with larger skeletal muscle masses during ischemic preconditioning. Accordingly, both 
lower extremities were occulted from femoral region below ingual ligament. It is 
believed that including larger muscle groups to ischemia simultaneously is can better 
express the relationship between anaerobic power and performance. It is necessary to 
accept that the systemic impact by ischemia in small muscle groups and adaptive 
changes can be weak. It is believed that systemic effect on different muscle groups with 
larger muscle mass has critical importance. 
 As a result of power parameter analysis obtained from rast test, it was seen that 
ischemia-reperfusion cycle might have significant effect on anaerobic power. It is 
believed that this effect is limited as applied ischemia-reperfusion cycle occurred in one 
cycle. Fatigue index plays a vital role for athletes to sustain their performances. When 
rast test vales after ischemia were considered, it was seen that there was a decrease in 
fatigue index as the indicator of anaerobic power in the positive direction compared to 
rast test before ischemia. Decreased fatigue index and statically significant positive 
increase in maximum power and average power parameters are the clearest results of 
this study. In addition to these parameters, we have obtained relatively significant 
results in minimum power value analyzed before and after IP.  
 When literature is reviewed, although there were significant difference with the 
Wingate test for other ischemia-reperfusion studies conducted with different methods, 
there are also significant amount of articles with different results (Foster et al., 2011; 
Paradis-Deschênes et al., 2017). Patterson et al. (2014) determined that the average 
power and peak torque values increased after 6 repetition 12-second sprint test on 14 
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male athletes (Patterson et al., 2014). Kraus et al. supported Patterson et al. in Wingate 
test studies by creating ischemia and found that it had statistically significant effect on 
peak torque and average power values, and had feedbacks regarding IP increasing 
anaerobic performance (Kraus et al., 2015). Studies with different findings reported that 
IP had no positive increase for performance. Lalonde and Curnier found that IP caused 
no increase on any anaerobic power parameter values. Authors reported that there was 
statistically significant decrease in average power and peak torque parameters in each 
repetition (Lalonde and Curnier, 2015). Another study that supported decrease in 
power and peak parameters was conducted by Hittinger et al. which created ischemia 
on both upper legs of 15 triathlon participants and showed that there was no 
improvement in anaerobic performance (Hittinger et al., 2015). Baikoğlu and Kaldırımcı 
(2019) used a different application method and applied 5 minute ischemia-reperfusion 
cycle on both upper legs. Results of that study reported that ischemia-reperfusion 
application lead to no change in anaerobic power values (Baikoğlu & Kaldırımcı, 2019). 
 It is believed that the most important properties for different results presented by 
all of these different studies analyzing anaerobic performance were caused by 
characteristics of the experiment group as well as the ischemia method. Despite these 
results, and especially since anaerobic power parameters and ischemia/reperfusion 
acute response showed no statistical significance, it is unclear how chronic ischemia-
reperfusion chronic effects change and happen. 
 Additionally, this study tried to investigate large muscle mass ischemia lactic 
acid value with the applied study method. When blood lactate levels were compared 
with each other measured before and after rast anaerobic power test without ischemia-
reperfusion cycle (min 0., 3. and 7.) showed statistically significant difference. When 
these measurements were made for the second time to understand the effect of IP on 
lactate, ischemia-reperfusion cycle was created at blood lactate level. When blood 
lactate levels of subject after rast test (min 0., 3. and 7.) were compared with each other, 
we achieved significant results. In both cases, when lactic acid level increase was 
compared with each other at temporal level, it is an important result to obtain 
increasing blood lactic acid levels. Study results show that ischemia-reperfusion cycle 
had no significant effect on blood lactate level. Additionally, since intramuscular lactic 
acid levels were no considered, this weakens significance of lactic acid change. 
 Similar results to our study were presented by Bailey et al. who worked on 13 
trained athletes, investigated effects of IP on aerobic performance during maximal and 
sub-maximal exercise, and found that during sub-maximal test, lactate concentration 
decreased at each workload increase (Bailey et al., 2012b). Additionally, since post-
exercise blood-lactate level could be an indicator for anaerobic capacity, some studies 
compared blood lactate values of experiment and control group and reported that there 
was no difference between IP and post-exercise blood lactate levels (Clevidence et al., 
2012; Paixao et al., 2014). 
 More controlled and systematic researchers are needed to understand the effects 
of IP on the exercise performance of individuals. Generally, it is necessary to increase 
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the sample size to detect better and more accurate results reported with modest rates 
until now. Additionally, direct comparisons are needed to identify different IP 
protocols, exercise methods, individual fitness levels, and differences in past sports and 
whether these factors played a role on IP are effective and to better understand 
potentially responding or non-responding phenotypes to IP. Generally, applicability of 
IP as an ergogenic support and second level clinical rehabilitation is promising but 
there is still need for more research. 
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